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The Victoria sailed for San Fran-
cisco

a
yesterday.

C. F. Martin, wife and boy, are
on the incoming steamer.

Tim Wekkly Astoriax is ready
this morning with all the home news.

The present year has been the of
busiest j'car in the history of the
state. I

The breeze blew fresh from the
southwest westerday. snd the water
was lumpy.

Tlio pioneers are reported side
tracked at Wallula, owing to a "bar"
in Snake river.

of water at last, and now to

comes a coal famine; well, if it wasn't

that it would be something else.

The Cuhunhin is due from San
Francisco this morning; the State
sails this afternoon; the Oregon is
being overhauled at Hunter's Point.

Capt. Alexander was somewhat
better last evening, the fever having
broken, though he is still delirious.
The outlook is now favorable for his
recovery.

The five miles of cable which lie
on navel's dock will be put in place
between Fts. Stevens and Canby, as
soon as Lieutenant Allen finishes his
arrangements for completion of the
line.

at
The board of equalization, which,

has been in session all week, meets
again this morning, when matters will
be finally adjusted. The aggregate
of taxable propert3T wili probably be
in the neighborhood of 1,875,000.

Since the beginning of the season
of 'S3, the total shipments of salmon
from this port to date aggregate 433,-29- 1

cases. Of this amount 180,215
cases have been shipped for foreign
export; 38,237 cases went to 2Tew

York via sail, and tho remainder 205,-83- 9

cases were shipped on tho ocean
steamers to San Francisco.

Tt will be remembered that about
two months ago, Chas. Thompson, a
carpenter employed on Kinney's new
building fell from the second story,
breaking his leg. Mr. Blanoy, the
foreman, has succeeded in getting a
subscription of $105 for the family of
the unfortunate man who is unable to
contribute to their support.

A resident of Brooklyn who has
lately returned from a visit to the
west of England tells of an English
man who persisted in the belief that
buffaloes furnished all the meat canned

in America. Alter exhausting every
argument to convince the English
man of the absurdity of his idea, the
Brooklyn man sarcastically admitted
that the Englishman was right.
"But," he addcd'whilcl am making
admissions, I may as well say that all
the canned salmon put up in America
is also made of buffalo meat."

From a party who came up from
the scene of the wreck last evening it
is learned that the small anchors, and
chains, two full sets of sails, spars,
rigging, etc., have been got ashore, in
all about 4,000 worth, and when he
he left 29 barrels of cement had been
got out in good condition with a pros-
pect of unloading some more. The
wreckers have two tents on the beach,
in one they make their headquarters;
in tho other they store the goods as
fast as brought to land. Four teams
arc engaged in hauling whatever is
thrown oft' at low tide; while the tide
is up, the stuff is being hoisted out on
deck. Most of the water in her is
aft; though yesterday's rough weather
sent the sea clean over her, threaten-
ing her destruction. It is any thing
but a holiday job and entails an en
ormons amount of the hardest kind of
work.

No Relief to the Settler.

In the case cf the Northern Pacific
Railroad company vs George M.
Pressey, the secretary of the interior
holds that when a settlement is made
on an odd section within the limits
of a proposed grant, after notice of
withdrawal was received at the local

ouice, me aepartmenc can auora no
relief to the settler, and in such a case
tho railroad company takes the lau
by virtue of the grant. The fact that
the lino or the general route was
changed after settlement, is immate
rial, provided the tract fell within the
line of the general routes, where im
provements had been made before
survey and by mistake placed upon
an odd section.

Good Staml to Kent.
iKooms suitable for a barber shop and

bath, or for other purposes can be had
oi Li. l. Johnson, on the jtonaway.

COURT OP INQUIRY.

t.

Story of the Iiossof theCairnsmore.

A crowd of mariners stood around
the entrance to vice-cons- ul Cherry's
office yesterday morning, waiting for

summons in reference to a court of
inquiry into the lo3s of the Cainix-mor- e

on the 27th ult. The court con-

vened at ten, in pursuance to the fol-

lowing order:
a3Whereas, The British barque

Cairnsmore, was wrecked near the bar
the Columbia river on the 27th

day of September, 1883, and whereas
consider it expedient that the mat-

ter should be investigated by a naval
court, I do hereby order a court of
which I shall be president, to assem-

ble at the British consular agency at
this place at 10 a. m., on Thursday,
Oct. 4th 1883, for that purpose, at
which court yon are hereby required

attend as members.
P. L. Chekky,

British Consular Agent.
This was addressed to Capts. Pri

deaux of the Chnncu, and Sherett of
ifthe Hirer Nith, who in conjunction

with vice-cons- Cherry, constituted
the court, Mr. Joshua Taylor acting
clerk.

Capt. Gibb, master of the CoirnS'

jkjv, was the first witness examined;
his testimony was substantially the
same as that embodied in the report
furnished The Astoriax upon his
reaching this city. In addition he
stated that at noon on the day the
vessel struck, she was in Lat 40,10 X.,
Long 125.45, V. , weather very thick,
and smoky, wind baffling and variable;

2 r. M., weather calm, vessel not
steering, hove patent log, no bottom;
at 5 r. M. wind sprang up set all
square sail and steered N. X. E.
which by his compass was X. E. by

X. true;at8 o'clock shortonod sail,
and took a cast of thJ lead;
no bottom; at nine o'clock,
the vessel going five knots,
altered shin's course to N E bv
by Is; at 10 o'clock hove yards back,
having sailed 10 miles since 8, and
calculating that the ship was 40 miles
off the land; at 10:50 r. m., ordered
second mato to lash tho hand lead
onto the deap sea lead, to make it
heavier. Question, Was the ship
hovo to Ans., "I gave orders to
pass the lead along aud haul in the
starboard main braces, and to back
the yards, but while passing along the

ne, tho man having the lead in his
hand, the vessel struck before the or- -

er to heave could be executed. I
ordered the helm to bo put to star
board, to heave her off to the north'
ward and westward: then set all after
canvass, threw yards aback, showed
blue lights, but got no answer from
tho shore. We got the boats over and
dono all in our power to assist the
vessel off, remaining by her till ft p.m.
the next evening, mate being em
ploved the whole day with boat's
crew pulling to the ncrth'ard and
south'ard to try to find out our
whereabouts, with my authority to
arrange with steamer or any other as
sistance that could be procured to as
sist her off. Hung off the shin at ft

M., intending to board her in tho
morning if possible, but when day
light broke, being very foggy, and
current having driven us to the
north'ard, we lost sight of the vessel,
but sighted tho American mail steam-

er Queen of the Pacinc. which wo

boarded."
Edward Goldswain, 1st mate, gave

testimony substantially the same as
the captain's concerning the strand
mg of the vessel, when the court
took a recess for an hour.

Upon reassembling, the second
mato Ji.. xi. f. uoctz was placed on
the stand, his testimony also corrob
orating the rest. He said that at 3 r
m., on the evening of the 27th became
on deck when 1st ma e had taken
cast of the lead, took off t p gallaut
sails; and royals, stowed royals and
left top gallant sails hanging. "At 10

M., rounded to for suundings, but
got no bottom, I casting the line my
self. A few minutes before 11 o'clock
got ready for another sounding, but
ship struck, just as we were hauling
the main braces. Captain gave or
ders for everything to be thrown
aback, set the spanker and gaff top
sails hauled well to windward. Did
not seem to help her at all, ship strik
ing heavily. Early next morning at
tempted to get kedge out, but sea
was so heavy no one could get it into
boat"

The carpenter, two seamen and the
oldest apprentice were also examined,
and at tho close tho captain was re-

called to furnish additional testimony,
after which the court adjourned till
nine o'clock this morning.

Wheeler & liobb have taken charge
of the Daily Xews route. Persons
failinc to receive their papers nromntlv
will confer a favor by leaving their ad
dress at ineir oiuce, as me route books
of the former agent arc missing.

Bob Burdette on Art- -

Bob Burdetto has gone in for art
criticism. His mamen effort is too
good to bo lost. Here it is: "Mis3

Honora Daubigne has just completed
portrait of her father in oil. It

would have looked more like tho old
gentleman and would hare smelled

infinitely more like him, had she
worked the portrait in whisky. Still,

a work of art, it is a very valuable

painting; $13 worth of tube colors

were used in its construction, and the
frame alone cost S45. The hair wart
on Mr. Danbigne'a cheek is omitted in
the picture, and the right ear which
was bit off in a fight down at the red
bridge ten yeara ago, has been re
stored by the magic touch of the ac

complished artist. The nose of the
subject, also, has "been toned down,
being treated in rose lakes instead of
vermillion. To get at the true soul- -

fulness, the tout ensemble, the im-

mortal intellectual chiaro-oscur- o of
Mr. Daubigno's nose, it would have
to be treated in the lake of brimstone,

there is such a color. As a work of

art, however, the portrait is one
of which our city may well be proud.
It can be recognized by a glance at
the name of the subject, which was
neatly lettered on the frame, by Sten- -

ladder, the sign painter.

Tho Pioneers.

A letter dated Wallula, Oct. 3, in

forms us that the pioneers arrived there
all right, but the ferry boat on Snake
river was aground and they were aido

tracked; there are seven Pullman cars

in the tram, the manuan, cargo.
Miles City, Ft. Benton, Kational
Park and Ft. Keogh; there are also
six emigrant cars. There is a little
kicking because on the tickets is a
clause that reads this way:

"This ticket is not good for return
passage unless the owner identifies
himself as the original purchaser to
the satisfaction of the authorized
agent of Chicago, Milwaukee &
St. Paul Railway at Chicago,
Illinois, on or beforo December
22d, 1883, following date of sale, and
when officially signed and dated in
ink and duly stamped on back hereof
by said agent, this ticket shall then
be good only twelve days from such

dale."

T. M. C. A.

Regular monthly business meeting
at 7 o'clock this evening. A full at
tendance is desired, as very important
business will come beforo the meeting,

All interested in the work, as well as
the members, are invited tt come, and
help in furthering tho cause, and en
able the association to extend its use
fulness. Carl A. Hanson.

Sec'y.

Removal.
Gilbert Christiansen has removed to

his old stand where he has rebuilt, and
is ready to do all kinds of blacksmitli- -
mg, horseshoeing, etc in good style.
Ileuses nothins but the best material
and suarantees all work as first class.
Shop opposite the old mill-sit- e.

Silks, Satins. IrcHs (nodH,
at Prael Bros.

Oysters in Ercry Style,
And coffee at Mrs. Lovett's.

A Julcj Beeftoa
cooked to perfection is what yon can
get at Frank Fabre's.

Lares, Laces, Lares.
at Prael Bros. Empire Store: all style?
and prices, borne line qualities.

Fragrant Coffee
to cheer and comfort, at Frank Fabre's,
at his nm stand.

"Vew Seiviup- - Ulacliiiicx.
A lot of latest improved Howe Sew

ing machines at satisfactory prices can
be had at l. .1. Arvold s.

Fraiilt Fabre's Hotel.

Frank Fabre has the finest accommo
datum for lodgers to be found m As
toria, over his restaurant in Kinscy
building. Everything is neat and clea
and the beds are new. soft and comfort
able. If you wantgood board and lodg
ing go to r rani: raures

Sc"v millinery ,
At Mrs. Malcolm's. Will have a fall op
ening in a few days.

--"llackmetack," a lasting and fra
grant perfume. Price 25 and ao rents.
Sold by W.E. Dement

Messrs. Megler & Wright of the Oc
cident hotel have secured the services of
G. Earbier. a trench cook of know
reputation and excellence, and have in
troduced other improvements which
make the Occident a most desirable
stopping place for the traveling public

All iron preparations blacken the
teeth, constipate the bowels, and give
headache with one exception, that is
Brown's Iron Bitters.

For the genulue J. II. Cutter old
Uourbon, and the best ot wines. Iiouor
and San Francisco beer, call at the Gem
opposite me oeu tower, ana see uamp
uen.

Itoscoe Dixon's new eating bou
Is now open. Everything has been fit
ted up in first-cla- style, and his well
known reputation as a caterer assures
all who like good things to eat, that at
his place they can be accommodated.

The finest flavored Ice Cream
Frank Fabre's, Odd Fellows building.

Not the Occasion.

Tho other week when Yillard stocks
took a tumble and it seemed :ia if the i

bottom had dropped out of Wall j

street and left a hole big enough to i

take in the whole country, says thej
wall otreeo icic3. a noiaer who was
being'pinched. scraping hi3 soul for
more margins, was informed that a

ofisitor desired to sec him.
"Can't sec anybody, " was his rc-- i

ply.
Jn five minutes the messenger

came back with the announcement
that it was very important business.

"Can t help it 1 in m no condition
sco in own father.''
A third time tho messenger dis- -

ppeared, but a third lime relumed to
av:

"He say3 it h a case of life ami
death, sir."

This decided thn operator to admit
the unknown. lie entered ;ri:h an
easy .step and a pleasant smi!i, and
after mature deliberation, softly in-

quired:
"My friL-nn- . how is it with ihv i

soul'
My soul? Halifax and Texas!

Do you think a man who has 300,000
orth of stocks shriveling up on him

like a cabbage leaf on a hot stow, has
any time to foul away on ins benight-
ed soul? You "it!M

A Maine girl didn't want her
over to name a boat after her, be

cause she didn't care to read in the
papers: "Matilda Siocum is up for
repairs," "Matilda Siocum is in duck
to be scraped," "Matilda Siocum is
being painted,' elc.

IVolice to llmTnlic.s.
Switches made from combings or cut
air: new switches made to order from

the best imported hair, in any shade de--
ired. UUl switches repaired. All
ork warranted. Kates reasonable.

Call or address
I m.KXir.virr &Sci:oi:xiik.

Occident hair dressing saloon, Astoria,
Uregon.

When You Conic to Astoria.
and want a nice nan roast, go to Frank
.b abres, at ins oiu stanu.

FornlYcat lit(iiir Boot
Or Shoe, go to P. J. Goodmans, on Clie-nam- us

street, next door to I. W. Case.
All goods of the best make and guaran-
teed quality. A full stock; new goods
constantly arriving. Custom work.

Ojstcrs. Oysters. Oysters.
at the Astoria Oyster depot; a stew,
fry, pan roast, or raw at r rank r ahre s.

The Empire Store
has and displays some hand
some dress goods.

IjnilleM Uuyiii for Fall U'ear
should sec those handsome goods and
trimmings at the rmipirc btore.

A. O. U.'lV.
The society of A. 0. 17. W. will meet

in Pythian Castle from and after Octo
ber 1st .Meetings will be held r nuay
cvening of each wcck.at7c.T0 r. m.

C. JiUOWX, U. II. bTOCKTOX,
Recorder. Master Workman.

Astoria Wlnncmnrcn. It. J.
The American Han, that boasted em

blem of U. S. liberty, is a humbug in
Astoria, ami Jeff, of the Chop House,
las taken it down m disgust. Hut all

the same lie will continue to ive the
best meals in town, from r a. m to 12
midnight, for2T cents regardless of cost,,
as lie' is determined to be the boss.
Try his dinner from 4 to 8 r. ju and
compare it with one you pay TiO cents
lor. .IKK I.

IVotice.

nii!iir:tf.i F.KK'-rrn-

evcrv day at " o'clock. The best2fi cent
meal in town; soup. fish..sewn kinds of
meats, vegetables, pie, pudding, etc. A
glass of IS. F. I'ecr, French Claret, tea or
coffee included. All who have tried
him say .Jeff is the 'BOSS."

Foi Dyspepsia andLiver Complaint.
you have a printed guarantee on every
bottle of Sliilolfs Vitalizcr. It never
fails to cure. Sold by W. E. Dement.

--Pucr.s Tootiiaciik Dr.oivs cute in
one minute.

A itKMAiu.K means of eradicating lo
cal disease ot tne skin, viz.: ui.kxns
Sui.Pitirn Soap.
IIii.is IIaii: and Wjiiskkk DvK.rxicts.

ltogers Bros, plated ware and Wost- -
enholm cutlery at .Ionian & Hozorth's
icw store.

Painting in oil colors by an entirely
new method can easily be learned by
any one having lime for a few lessons,
upon application to miss i.inekcr, resi
dence next to capt. ilogers.

PitvsiciAXs attest :Coi.i;:ns Liorm
1!kkk Toxic is particularly useful in
i'ituiieria, i ever, and every depressing
disease.

An vmt inailn nnserahlo. hv Indi
gestion, Constipation, Dizziness, Loss of
appetite, Yellow Skin V Sliilo'i's Vit.nl- -
izer is a positive cure, tor salt by W.
K. uement.

Why will you coimn when Slulolfs
Cure will "ivc immediate relief. I'rice
10 cts ."50 cts and Si. Sold by W. K. IV- -

nient
Have Wistar's balsam oi wi"l ehrry

always at hand. It cnre cu:i'lis, colds.
bronchitis, whooping cotili. croup, in- -

tluenza, cnnsmiiplioii, and all lliruat and
ung complaints, so cents atui..i a not--
10.

The Ilev. ("eo. 11. Tliaver. of Hour
bon. Iml.. says: "Both myself and wife
owe our lives iobHii.011 s uoxspjutio:- -

Cuuk.' Sold by W. E. Dement

Brace up the whole system with King
oi me liiooa. see Auvcrtisenient.

i"mi.oiis Cui:k will immediately
relieve Croup, whooping cough and
Itrnnnlillic Q.il.1 1... W V 1W.

A true iron medicine, beneficial to
the young as well as tho old who sulfur
from dyspepsia, etc., is Brown's Iron
liitters.

All the patent medicines advertised
in this paper, together with the choicest
Ecrfumery, and toilet articles, etc-c- an

the lowest prices, at J. W.
Conn's drug store, opposite OeMdt'it
hctel, Astoria.

A Xasal Injector free with each
bottle of Shiloli's Catarrh .Remedy
Price 50 cents. Sold by W. E. Dement

nest Custom ""Vorlr. Coots and Shoes,
Can be had at I. J. Arvold's, next to
CitvUonl- - Stom. radics nrnl crentlemen
call there for tne finest fitting Doots and
shoes, and lowest prices. Perfect fit
guaranteed.

L.oolc Here!
You are out a treat and don't you for

get it. u you miss .iKt i b .Dinner every
day from 5 to 8. Soups, fish, eight kinds

meat, vegetables, pies, puddings, cof- -
ice. tea. wine. b. r. beer, or milk, lim-
ner 'J5 cents.

Drugs and Chemicals

i

1 J.

DRUGGIST

Li ni :. IX!
riidiiiiduiai I k

USTORIA.O

A C3 .V

Prescriptions carefully compounded
Day or Right.

THE BEST
Boarding and Lodging House.

Clin. Wallman him opened a boanline and
loliip Iioum' south oi O'llrien's hotel, near
tne sas worKs.

'Use table is .supplied with the best the
ia:iket affords : n,wl food and clean beds
win im iiimtsiieu at tne regular prices.

Cive me a rail and satisfy vonrselves,
CHAS. WaLLMAX.

REMOVAL.
The Astoria Passenger Line

ILL AFTER THIS DATE HAVE ITSw headmiartcrs at Its Stables next to B.
II. Franklin s. two doors below The Asto-iu- a:

oRlce. First-cla- ss Livery service. Carts
with horse furnished, for one dollar per
hour. Carriages on application

The Astoria rassenger Line Hacks will
leave tor upper Astoria from the stables.

Horses taken to board.
MRS. T. O'BRIEN.

READY FOR BUSINESS.

Saddle and Harness Shop.
A. J. CLOUTME.

All manner of Repairing, etc., attended to.
Shop in rage's new building on Cass street.

pERMAXIA BEER HALL
AND

BOTTLE BEER DEPOT.
I'wcuuxrs Sthkkt. Astobu,

The Heat, or Lager 5 Cts. a Glass
Onlers for the

Gsleteteil ColoiMa Brewery

LeIt at tins placo will be promptly attend-
ed to.

EBTno cheap San Francisco Beer sold at
tnw place

WM. BOCK. Proprietor.

HANSEN BROS.

SASH AND DOOR FACTORY,

AND PLANING- - MILL.
A fall stock of home manufactured goods

constantly on liaml.

Special Attention given to Orders.
All work guaranteed. Your patronage so

licited.
ASTOKIA. Oregon

L. K. (x. SMITH,
Importer and wholesale dealer in

"isar anil Tobaccos, Smokers' Article,
I'isijsns earns, itmcrjr, v.

Etc
The lamest and Hncst stock of MEER

SCHAUM and AMUKU GOODS In the city.
l'arttcuiar attention paiu to orders lrom

me cmmirv.
TitKO.BRACKElt. Manager.

cnenamus Mreet, Astoria, uregon.

THE LATEST STYLES

IN

WALL PAPER
AT

3. FRANKLIN'S,
NliXT DOOUTO ASTORIAN OFFICE.

A very" large Stock from which to select.
Window curtains made to order.

3My patent Trimmer to cut Wall Taper I

win : touiiu cniiYcmeni 10 my patrons.

EOR LONDON DIRECT ! !l

Th sjilt'iidid iron Ilarque At

CHASCA,
G.n$ Ton Hcslslcr,

PKUEAUX, - - MASTER.

Will take

S Xj M O 3ST

Incases for the above named port In lots
to suit Shippers, anil Having large

will be uulcklv dispatched.
For terms ot ireint anu insurance apply

to
SIRSOX. CHURCH & Co..

Portland, Or.
or to r. u uiibuui, Asiona.

NOTICE.

The splendid Al British, Iron
Clipper Ship,

"GRTSEDALE,"
Will o on the berth at Astoria, on or about.

tne iota ot skrin-MiJiiK- ,

FOR LIVERPOOL DIRECT,

For Freight and rates of Insurance apply
to .Messrs. UAiituui:, uuiuklb s uu..

Portland,
ti urior. Ji.vjjic.ttui, Asiona.

0. H. COOPER, GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

Special Announcement !

THE
The Leading

of
For the next 10

liberal discount on

!

AND

Can by his that he Is the
of any

In the city, and he will to cite
the beat meal for cash.

the

-

w I

I XL

GlofMng Souse Astoria,

the amount of $10.00 and over previous
to the arrival of our fall and winter goods.

Fine Silks and Velvets Reduced,

Fine French and English Dress Goods
Reduced,

Blankets and Flannels Reduced,
Hosiery and Underwear Reduced.

Our stock of
Furnishing Goods is
State.

Dress Suits reduced,
Business Suits reduced,

Gents' Fine Underwear reduced,
Hats and Gaps reduced,

Boots and Shoes reduced.
C. H. COOPEB,

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS BUILDING, ASTORIA.

Fipres Ira Lie

JEFF
or the chop house

prove books doing
biggest buslnea

RESTAURANT
guarantee

At Cost

city.

Youth's

Store,

EH

I 1

I x 2 if

n go
D !

Dry Goods

days we will make a
all goods bought to

Clothing and Gents'
the largest in the

FIRST QUALITY LUMBER.
THE

WESTPOBT
MILL COMPANY

IS remain.
IN THE FIELD- - AND PEOP08E3 TO

"We will take orders for lumber from ICS
to SCO M., at the mill or

We also manufacture lath and shingles of
Al quality.

Flooring a Specialty .
Address all orders -

WESTPOBT HILL CO.
a. Bsxx sb, supt.

Prices ! 1 1

FOB- -

Suits Reduced I

Astoria, Oxeeon.

Ed. D. Curtis & Co.

Cariets

UNSURPASSED
IN

STYLE AND FIHISH.

NEW

FURNITURE,
A COMPLETE STOCK.

S.B.CROW,
PHOTOGRAPHER,

Corner Benton and Sqnemoqoa Streets,
East of the Court House.

1 BTSWe will sell our entlra stock of

BOY'S CLOTIIM AT COST!!
In order to make room for our large stock of Hen's Clothiag for

fall and winter, and must hare room.

ALSO:

Men's Suits Reduced !

The largest and finest stock of Hats and Gents' Furnishing Goods In

d. a. Mcintosh,
Occident

l

p

delivered.

c,

Astoria. Or8fc


